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-. OigIuI. .content hiinself with 11w corresponidenCe of
THE WO' RIEN~S. is friend. This relation ieas un uncle te

Therýe le fnot in thý,o old à more endearing thein both, and as he was apparenlly %vithout
relation thon that of puredisintérýsted friend- ijearer heirs, the Young Rockwell's nàtura1>ý
sbip, and there scarcely lingoeri aÎ'Îrecollection sutiered their expeetation te be dlrected te.
ln or bosoms that ie flot in some .deïmee col- ivards bis fine farmos and heavy chests, for the
oured with itstints. Theworld. andias pur- old man, though flot absolutely miserly, had
aliitsare enemies; often fatal enemýes Io thi stili a greater share of avariclousneas thon
gèner ous passio n, and. as generally liave they was to becomrnanded. Mr. Ross was short-
proved its banei that il *bas'been the subject 'y after these circùmstances calledl te Etig-
of f requint dispuitation, wbé ther.disinterested land for the purpose of settling the affaira' of
friendshiip in inîy instance reàlly exists titro'- a distant relation there, who had bequcathed
out -the- %lïÔIe circle of huinanîty.. IL is suf- hiîn a considérable estate, and embarked, leav-
ficient for îhe present pu rpose te éndeavor te ing Edgar in the capacity Ôf sole. agent te

Floture an instance in: whiclt the brightest mûnage, %vith a dangerous inalady,from which
insof friendship were iveven round* the lie offly recovered wiifh the loss of fils reapni,

brows of two once dear cnmpanlons, and des- and wvas sent te an* hospital from Whbich he
sitied, as it proved, awhile te grow %vith thcir escaped, and al] traces of him was for a while
griowtb. and sirengthcn îvith their strength, lest. As yet, howvcvo.r, the Roclcwell's ro-
undý tousa lasaunderby asingle touceh. maincd the saie-but the trying moments
The young Rockwiell's were cousins-their wvore approaching. Accounts Were iecéivcd
parents resided in lie -neighborhood of ocd of tlie death of Mr. Ross-the ivili was pro-
othe.-,'and they ,Were pisymater, from infancy duced-it %vas tlius: That ih consequence of
The eider, EdÏàr, was. but a few months eIder Madeline Ross, the whole estate was wihlled
titan Charles, and tho tics of -kindred e nd of te Edgar Rockwell-but that should. the Baia
elmilar'pursuits inaLurallyle thnt aiee Madeline be living, then it wüs thew*ill of her
cadi other; nor %vas the ingrédicnt most es- fatherethat she wîould be bis sole and only
sential te confidentiel friendship, simi]ar dis- beir; and IEdgar-conscquently came iiip as-

pitionsi wanting, sud îvle hyaetti session of the wh'le property. Elevated by
early lives in tlie quiet enjoyment of peace success %litich he nevcr drcamed ofhe became
and harmony; nover %vas there a happier or a iiew créature; the city and the style cf a
truer examplecf the rr est attachineiîx- noblornan ivas asp!red to, froni the plain and
lîibit'd. If one of thtein wvas tinwell, the ther simple lire of a country armer, and the cor-
seemed to- partate: of bis pain; if oue waQ iii respondence and intimacy of bis once doar
treated, the other wvas tbe first to rosent it; fricnd %vas abandonoed for the company an4
if one suffèred disgrace at school, the other smilcs cf flatiterdrs. Chiarles wvasfdrgtteni-
was thée first.to weep for il; and if 0110 rc- but lit thosimpliçity of bis heart ie otiti lovoed
ceived t'lie mecd of praise, the uther wvas ai- that friend to whoôse bosoin hoe had onice been
1ways themost elatÈd. Oîlon have they been. se dear, and Ln whom; faithfîil te bis cari,
seeh in tiieir varioud situations, and the), I vois, hc clieerfully rosigned ail the %wéaltrb
wevre st.1ll the- saine. But as italways hap- i,satv hlm in possesiàoiuof. Nothingstings

6dn' thue chaniged tie aspect evea cf tlieir, ingratitude se deèply Lis * riveness ad
l v esB,: Edgar, elevated as he foît bimisf, could net

The young Roekwell'sbad not yct arrivcd] boar go héat- lIre cbaracler cf biis frieztd ex-
nt manhood whea they had both the misror-1 tnlled ubove bis ownî. F6rtutned madehiin
tune te- lose their- parents-their scparation Ijoalous alrcady, end ho resolved on bis cousins

was hé oàsqueco.Edgar went te reside J min, and the nx ii opî eIecunr
îv7ith a wealtlîy reIltioni,: whle' Charles -%cou- he purchascd sorte obligations held by one
tintidd at bis nnttivýe placè aiid %vas obligcd te of his a*C.qqinintinée againsi Clhnili-alid


